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'Prelction or Oflicers for the societies took p)lace on the 5ti tilt.
Candidates %vcre plentiful, and excitement ran high. The foliowing
iwere eiccted for the termi

1'uui LOAIc.

1'rcsiden/ .1 . . F. Elliott.
Vice-Preside;iI . . . . TIhomas.
Secre/azry-Tr.rasirr . . . 1). E. Wclch.
Aifars/zaii 0 . Kenidali.

ExcuýSuoIt.
Presidcz/ J . 1). MoLennan.
Vice-.Presidejd . . T. J. Wrighit.
Seci-e/iy:- l' cezstrer . . . G. Ca mpbell.
tlfa?shali . . C. Stone.

\Ve doubt îiot tui societies %vill gîve goud account of themiselvcs
tlus terni.

Wi: wcre gi aid tu wveconitc abo(ut foui-ieen ncw boys into our school
at tie begyinningy of Uic present: term. The College gave its customiary
wvelcomie to themi on tie evening, of tie ioth uit. M4essrs. Spidie and
Th'lomas, oni leliîal or the old bo:.s, coriferred upon- thein the freedoni
of the sohool. MessirS. Tighe and Blair responded for the niew boys,
and convinced ail that wve have, in this new accession, fellows who wvi11
be loyal to the Colg.These are happy occasions for us. It is thc
installation into the p)laces left vacant by Uic departing students.

t'~phonograpli nian visited the school a few days ago. His
introduction, spoken :unuidst the breathless silence of the boys, ivas a
(lIeniand to know why Uic lady stuidents liad îlot been permitted to
attend also. Akts' alas' we could îîot tell. When he had regained
lus e(luaniiity, lie l)rocccLlcd to unifold the nîysteries of the phionographi.
l'lie Subjeet ivas uîot new tu sonie, but tiiose whlo had xîever seen a
phonographi were w-cil pleascd to learni sornething of its construction
and operation.

W\oo)s-rocv, is beinuîg -reatly blessed by thc presence of our
brethreui, ?doore and Whlvte, wlio are labouring ini the First Baptist
Church. T1'le College lias not been ovcrlooked, but has received
s1îowers of refresliing- from the preseuice of the Lord. Although tired
ini the work, thesc bretlîren felt they must pay a visit to their old College
liouic, and Uîey did so, anîd wc have been edified and quickened by
the sweet .snsof lirotlier W hyte, and the earnest talks from Brother
MNoore o,- tic subject of soul.saviîg ; onc being on I'What niot ho do,"
anud the other on "'1'hîe riglît muethods of doing wvlat should be donc."
One gladdeniug featurcis tlîat sonie otiier honmes have been made hîappy
as well as our College home over somie of thc boys lîaving found the
Saviour. The meetings have beeni largeiy attended, the Gospel faith-
fuhly preachied anud sweetly sung. and nîany precious souls have beeuî
brouglut to i saving knowledlge ol' i uc trutli, 'vhile Uic spirituail lire of


